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In my Studies on the text of Fìuripides (Oxford 1981) 13-14, I de-
fended the text as printed above, arguing that alternative punctuations,
and Orelli's vèoc for ve<bs, were to be rejected. I concluded: "The ex-
pression vecbg... vatinTs, it must be admitted, is oddly pleonastic; but
not much more so than IA 266-7 vauparas vadsv, S. Pb. 54O veòss...
vauparrls".
The genitive with vau\arns is much easier, because the noun is a ver-
bal compound. I now believe that we should replace vedss by Àeós, just
as I believe that at IT 1386 we should read =O fis 'Eì.ì.ti6 os vaúrr7c
Àec^.rs (F. W. Schmidt, Weil I vaúîatvedsc L). Compare Hec.921vaúrav
... íípt\ov, IA 294-5 vaupd.rav... ìte<!:v, Aesch. Pe. 383 vavrwòv Àeó2,
Soph. Ai. 565 èvàl,ac Àeós. For similar corruptions see IA l48O vaóv
L P' : 
^aòv 
P; Soph. Phil. l18O Àaós Dawe: vaóg codd. (see R. D. Dawe,
Studies on the text of Sophocles, iii, Leiden 1978,133).
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